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STATE-WIDE
DEFEATEl

Strode's Challenge is Accept¬
ed and Higher Branch of Leg¬
islature Decides to Act on

Bill ut Once.

PROPOSITION KILLED
BY VOTE OF 26 TO 131

Patron of Enabling Act Says Chjrge5
Had Been Made That Democratic

Machine it Dictating Legislation

and Intimates a Bargain Had Been

Made, Whereupon the Prohibition

Issue is Forced to a Climax.

(Special to Daily Press )

RICHMOND. 'VA . March t .Short¬

ly after the senate came In session

today. Senator Strode moved to h:»ve

the state-wide prohibition bill set as

a speci.il order for Tuesday, and m

the course of his remarks declared
that it had been charged that tne

Ileniocraiic machine was dictating tbej
legislation to i e passed, and that in

tbe last campaign the Democratic

paity«n.l bargained that in case or

the delivery of certain votes, no pro¬
hibition legislation should ha Bigned
a< this session.

The Democratic party is s laying
with Are." be said.

"* Accepts Challenge.
Accepting the challenge and resent¬

ing the charge, the majority, led by
Senators Lewis and Sale, insisted on

immediate consideration of the bill.
After debate it was postponed until

4 o'clock, in the afternoon. At that

hour amendments w*re offered to tbe

pending blli by Senators Keezell,
Strode «ad HoHand. all of which were

i. lacteal
Clear Cut Issue.

A two-hour dooate on tbe clear cu-

issue then ensued. Senators Halsey.
Sale. Farley. Ijissiter. Folkvs and ßd-
niahdaon opposing tbe bill. Senatorr.
Ham. No*ll (for the minority!. Tucker.
Saunders and Stroke speaking for tbe
bill.
By a vote of 26 to 13 the bill was

killed.
Th> Is understood tor be the deatb-

koell of the state-afide proposition so

far as is cajscerned the present ses-

Biun of tbe general assembly.

INTERVENTION ONLY
HOPE TO^ END WAR

Believed Nicaraguan Rebels
Will Listen to any American

Proposition.
'Kv Associated Press.)

RLCEF1KL.D. N.'CARAGIA. Marrh
4 .After three d«ys of secret roa-
fereneaa there is today every reaoear
<n belWe that General Rstrada. the
leader of the revolutionlets and his
advisors reluctantly hare acquiehced
fi the demands of Amerlcaas resident
in Nicaragua, that a receptive ear be
turned to aay sal of American
*nt« rventkaa which will guarantee to
ihem the rights demanded and the
denial of which caused the reroltj-
t.on.

While General Estrada Diaz and
Rivera are absolutely silent concern -1
'ng the mat'er. their frequent calls
upon Themas P Moffatt. the Aatert-
¦ «n roaaol. »hi also declines to talk.'
are considered to give support to this
view. I

It is safe to aay that General
f'haavnrro'a defeat haa aot altered
the vtow* of the people on the east
roast aa t.-> th gnaraateea that are
asriaaary to peace Undoubtedly tbev
will demand the fwaflSaniat of every
principle for which the armies hare
\* "mlhX m\n pT-fati«*!« fit Matdrtt fNQMaanji
ly had admitted the m«tk-e of them.

Anjwrtcan Interests in Nicaragua
win lasts* that tbe payment of the
levolntionar demands mast be a part
«w nay agreement rearbod and In this
vtwars of the neaaatl.a thwy hare the

of the pe^rvlstonaJ govern-

to the
credit on the

nanan of the
United State* my behind the revo*«.
. *>ni«t« and taerefrre tbwy argue that
the Washing!/-*. imrsmstl t* tu dwty

to safeguard Ihetr
Merhsaaj enrotyt intervention

MEASURE k>
D IN SENATE
ACTELENE GAS BUOYS
INSTALLED IN CHANNELS

Brilliant Light« on Middle Ground
Will Guide Steamer* In and Out

of This Port by Night.

Workmen frcm the Norfolk navy
yard are installing the four acetylene
gas buoys in the Middle Ground chan¬
nel. Three of the buoys were to be
xeen in the channel yesterday when
the fog lifted. The buoys replace the

large can buoys that have-been in the
channel ;i number of years.
The gas lights en each of the four

new buoys can te seen for a distance
of 9.'> nautical miles in clear weather
and the four buoys will light ^learners
in and oi:' o! the harbor at all hours
of the night.

Newpor,. News Is the first port in
either Virginia or Maryland to have
the seat gas buoys installed and M
enjoys a distinct advantage over its

rlvls, Norfolk and Baltimore.

RECEIVES FLATTERING OFFER.

Rev. J. T. Riddick Considering Invita-
ticn from Arkansas.

Rev. J. T. Riddick. pastor of ttie

Second Baptist church, has reeelred
a very flattering call fiom the con¬

gregation of the-First Baptist churcn
of Camden. Arkansas, and he now has
it under consideration. Mr. Riddick
has been pastor of the church here fo^
a number of years and his pastorate
bei teen very successful, the mem-

^iership c.f *be church having increas¬

ed rapidly. Plans are now being dis-'
aasssnj for a new home for the Second
Baptist church, and the members of
the congregation ho|ie that Mr. Hid¬
dink will not letve.

* Maartensdyk Psssss the Lizard.
The Dutch steamer Maartensdyk, or

the Holland-America Line, which sail¬
ed from Norfolk on Tuesday Febru¬
ary is. passed the IJaard cn Maren
J. at 3 p. m.

LESSiiUREMEDr
Dr. Hutchinson Talks on Hy¬
giene and Physical Culture.

WINE AND WOMEN BE1TER

Draws Comparisons in Methods of

Living in Conyentien of National

Education at Indianapolis.Labor
More Fatal Than Play.

<By Associated ITeen.)
INDIANAPOLIS. END.. March 4 .

"We hear much about the terrible
rarages of death amoot those that en-

joy\ themselves. They call it the ri-

suit of the diseases of play, but the

diseases of w> i* kill their hunorede
of thousands while only hundreds snc-

eumb to the disesses of play, even

includic: dissipation and wine, women
snd song." said Dr Woods Hutchin¬
son, of New Tork. today ia the con¬

ference on public school hygiene and

physical culture of the conventual
of the Nations! Education Association,
department cf superintendence.

Amusement Necessary.
Dr Hutchinson urged that children

in the <«rhoolt should he taught to

enjoy their life work instead of mak-
mg drudgery of it Most men labor¬
ed so that they later might ptay. They
should [lay and work rogrther. More

J amnsement «hon« be found in life
land play shonhj Be directed »to

'healthy channels instead of tote des
aerate sc. km* for a distraction from
strennet* work That baaet'ull should,
be an tmnwtaat part of the education
cf children and that every school boy.
and perhaps every school gh"l shoaid
stay the same Is the opinion of Wli
Unas A. Hehir. dtiecsm of physie-ii
traialag la the public ashsals of Phil-

stoswheb the TMns>
Bach school shonld have a base :M

chih snd their ehibs shcald r sit each
«ber s Brians la the faahton of tee

prof, m/onai leasu** Vr e*tecber add¬
ed Inerensina strention assent he
paM te strengthening the bodie* of
children Sf their mentality la te im-

ssiwea. he pointed em. and) he dermis
«B that of all games, baseball pro¬
vides the hem and safest *set r toe
Many phase* of schnei hegten» sna

physical »raising were naaelenr n wy
the «dtoraters that i saalasd for the

then ef "^we^npartmeni of enpepn
tendewt« of the Na'MBel fswemMm
Aaaeetntioa ,

NEWPORT N

DESERT POSTS AT
IT

Generai Sympathetic Strike
Goes Into Effect in City of

Philadelphia.

MUSIC IN BIG HOTELS
SUDDENLY CEASES

Steps Tsken by Trade Unions Prom-

ises to be the Greatest Walk-out in

History of Organized Labor.

Drivers Leave Vehicles and Other

Employees Quiet.

THE SITUATION.
PHILADELPHIA, PA., March

4.. Btween, 50,000 and 75,000 union
workers on strike; ten different
branches of industry affected and
a renewal of rioting in which two
men were shot, is the situation
which confronts Philadelphia to¬
night.

(By Associated I'ress.)
PHILADELPHIA. PA.. March 4

Kiicn. rased > messages of synrathv
and offers of assistance from labor
organisations in all |>atts of the coun¬

try, the union workers of many trades
c ased work at midnight and inau-
rated »-hat proinises to be one of the

^n utest s> inpaihetic strikes ever wit¬
nessed in the history of organized !.<-
bor. The committee of ten says a*

least T.l.tMMi oiganized workers, as

well as many unorganized aynipjth-
izers Of the str.ef car men, have al¬
ready ceased work.

Promptly at mldafghf union orcbes-
(ras playing in the leading hotels and
cafes picked up their instruments and
started for th*ir homes.

I'tiion cab drivers and ehaufl-eurs
also abandoned their posts and the
hotel and railroad cab and automobile
service was badly crippled.
The committee of t n remained I"

session at their headquarters all nigbt
reo« ivlng reports from the various

sources.
Rioting Begins.

Rioting, which (began tonight in
several sections of the city and was

particularly severe in the northwest¬
ern district. Is tno;ight to be a lore-
runner of more serious touble tomo-
row when thousands of idle men will
throng the streets. j
Many associations of employers'

have aent letters and |. '.. grums to the
officials (f the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Company«and the city official.-,
commending the stand taken and nrg-
ing them to remain firm in ttvir de-
termination not to submit to the
strikers' demand for union recognl-
ton.

All policemen, firemen and ..;.»..
who have been on duty since the
strike began, received orders 'on.got
to remain at taVtr posts. The emer¬

gency actomobiles in the city hall
court yard were increased In number
and measures were taken to send a

force of men to any section ot the

city at a moment's notice.
Wealthy Men on Duty.

Many of tbese machines are driven
by thek owners, weslthy men. who
have volunteered for police duty and
bave.veeB sworn in h; Director Clay.

William Drexler. aged jj years, was
shot and probably fatally injured to¬

night by a policeman who shot at a

crowd that had congregated on Frank.
ford avenue in the northeast section
of the city. Several cart had been
stoned by t'r.p crowd along thla street,
aad the police guarding them, gred a

volley ia the air One of the millets,
however, attack Pretler la the stom¬
ach
Oowds auto attacked cars a the

downtoe-a and northwest.rn se.-Mons
of the elf.

FORTY AMIES
HAVE BEEN RECOVERED

Some Cars of the Great Noth-
ern Wreck Seventy Feet

Under Debris.
<»v

WWUNOTON WASH.. Match 4 .
Little per greet waa made today la
"ibuming the txdies of threw score of
] iflsai crashed to death but Tue«
day br aa avalanche. Forty dead
hare been recovered, leaving 4* pa«

knows somber of ton ;i set >a the

EWS, VA., SATUK DA

gorge In which two Orent Northern
nans arc burled by ucies of snow,

In- searcher* are working in day¬
light oal.v

Sii|miintendent OSi.ils pilvate car

containing the <>«.«( i. i>I 'I ra nmaHicr
A K. Waekbiirn and Secretary Jüingl-
coy was found totlay of Jgg sacks
of mail carried away by ibc avalan¬
che only m have beeti found. There
is no trace whatever, of one mail
iur and sevua 'gttta ami weighers.
In some |i|- cars are known to
be under 7i* f«H>t of trees, snow, earth
and rocks.

Su|h-rlntendent f7Ne.1l estimate*
the loss to the road by destruction
<t property at ll.tinu.. CoM ruin
and Increasing fear of snowslbb-s
added 10 tile gl.urn today. Two ImmIIcs
were sent down the ir.nl and the
other*. wrapped In blankets, are ly¬
ing in a railroad building.
The recovery of b:alu will lie slow

until engines arrive to hoist trees und
I.(Hilders from the gulch

HiGH SCHOOL ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION FORMED

Organization Starts With
Membership of Twenty.

Plan Banquet in June.
Aboat twenty bf tbt gtaduates ot

the local High school met at

Young Men's Christian giantItllOl
last ftlghi and organized the New|h>rt
News High t-Vbool Alumni AMAN a-

tion. Offices were elected for Hie

eaaaiag term as follow
Hresld-ni.James L. West.
Vice president.Mrs T. K. IP ich.
Sect clary.Miss fjerirmle Ijo> mis.

Trcasurtr.Mian Mary fjsyle
The above officers and the follow-

ing <-om o- the nanjeutive commlttae!
Nelson Overload chairman; Frank

L.ivis, Harry Shetman. Mrs. Cbarlei
Parker and Miaaen Hazel (Weaver.
Stella Desmond, Nannie Clementa ailU

Annie Conway.
Superintendent cf Schools Jenkins

called the meeting 10 order and made
1 viry interesting rpprefc on the pin-
ponaa for which the alumni associa¬
tion is formed Miss Gertrude lx.omi.;
was elected teni|iorary chairman and
Prank Davis and Misses Nannie Clem,
ents and Annie Conway weie name.,

a ctmmittee to nominate the officers.
The executive committee was di¬

rected to draw uu the eonatltntion ana
by-laws anc to reger! back nt a meet¬
ing to be held on Friday night,
March 1ft. The committee also was fli¬

rted to perfect the ariangements for
the organization.

It was definitely decided to have
an annual bamr ever;- June and an

informal reccpt ion every Christmas
wees.
Altbougb it starts on I with a small

mem bei ship, the association probably
will grow rapidly as there are more

that Igg graduates of tb# High scho :

living in this it v. The faculty of tne

High school, the principals of ,ne
\.-h1te schools and 8u>pt. Jenkins are

honorary members of the association.

HAS FATAL PLUNGE.

Richmond Inspector la Killed by Fall
From Treette.

RICHMOND. \ A March 4 Daniel
Halliban. an inspector appointed by
the c*.v to supervise parts or the con¬

struction of the new munirlpisl elec¬
tric plant, now "o tig np near the old

pump house feii from a trestle ex¬

tending over the canal at tha* point
tbont 12 o'clock t dax and died within
thirty minutes after being removed
from the Watet P I« thought that
the mans head was Injured intbe fall.
The trestle stood fourteen feet Above
-the surfsee of the canal.

At the time f the accident Mr. Hal-
'lihAn was standing npon the top of

the trestle, cversedog the stork. In
taking a step barkwtrds he lost his
'.jU- p c 'ated into the
waters beuea'h In falling his head
struck a portion of the framework
sniprrtlnt the -re.tle. which rendered
him iinronsci- as and is thoegtit to

have occasion- d bis death.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE.

atldahlpwisw Announce Games and
Dates to be Played
rsv ».« nfm i

AWAPOLIS MD. March 4.The
m dshirmj-n « f« thall schedule issued
today lachtde« m»» games, ail of
which bare been set tor Saturday*. a«

there lr aa onVial has on astd-week
gasaa The .< hedw*e faPtoara;
October l«t. SI Johns; October «

Rntgers; Ort -"r 15. Washington m

Jefferson; October a. Vlrgala Poly¬
technic lastiti.-- October 79. Wes
tera Reserve nlvciafty; November
». leh'gh rnlv-ittv: November It.
OilHii Indian- November It, New
York rnhrersiti November in. Weal
Pmwt

$U f>* " r t P 1mtt\ Ol d** IR *^ut
S.M»ilaeasid.-at John OoMen. of the

Sailors' RcVt «bo ha* bee* Ml for
several days, is abas to be oat aamia.

Y, MARCH f> mo.

Brother of Governor Kitchin
One o( Three Shot at

Scotland Neck.

WEALTHY RESIDENT
MAKES THE ATTACK

t E. Powell Leye Out State Sena¬

tor and Representative and Oeputy
Shroff in Rapid Succession on

Streets.Only Pew Words Ars

Passed About a Letter.

-

ttty AawssasAsd Pre** t

SCOTLAND NMKi V C. March
14..Statt- Senator B. t* Travis, and
Representative A. p Kitchin. brother
of Governor W. \V K tehin and Con¬
gressman Claud Kit.'hin, of the second
North Carolina district, and Deputy
Sheriff C. \\ Ininn. all of 'Halifax
county, were shot down on the main

street here this afternoon by E. E.
Powell, « wealthy and promineut cltl-
>. n.

Travis and Kitchin are seriously
and Dunn fatally wounded.

Asks About Lsttsr.
in tails of the shooting are meagre.

\r<< nliiiK !o the best information ob¬
tainable. Powell met bis three victims
walking, along the street together. He

sggHn ached Bssnai r Travis ami asked
aha his reason for not replying la a

letbsv he hud «r::: .. .um. a* pteseu
t.ttive Kitchin. thinking thnt PwwSll
was out of humor, placed his hand

IgeattJ on his shoulder and uttered
words intended to placate him.
Without further words. Powell drew

a pistol and shot Kitchin down, and
in i|u:ck sucoessbn, fired on Travis
cd Dunn, both victims falling to the

(.round. Powell then walked to his
store snd securing a shot gun*barrl-
caded himself, resisting arrest. No
i ffort was made to arrest him and to-

mgbt he surrendered to sn officer snd
was taken to the county Jail at Hal;
,ax 9s

Refuses to Talk.
The bullet which struck Kitchin at
se range, entered the fade below

the eye and was later taken out below

Ithe ear by surgeons.
The ball which laid Travis low

knocked out several teeth and split
j h s tongue.
I Dunn was hit below the left shoul-
der blade, the huilet ranglug upwards.

I The nature of the letter over which
the tragedy occurred cannJt he
learned tonight, as Powell refuses to
talk.
Travis and Kitchin are among the

most prominent citizens of the. slate
and Powell is a wealthy property
owner.
The shooting has astounded eastern

Nerth Carolina.

Tragedy a Mystery.
CHAWX)TTE. N. C. March 4..

Over long distance telephone from
Scotlnnd Neck to Charlotte after mid¬
night, tbe new* was conveyed that

t Kitchin snd Travis were removed to
the!r res|iertive homes and that
111 it her is fatally wounded. A brother
el Kitchin one of the wounded men.
gave the information.
He stated further that tbe myster¬

ious letter, on which . sheeting
hinged, was written to "Prsvis regard¬
ing s court case in which h-tchln had
defended Powell's eighteea yesr otd
ran. and to which Travis bad not re¬
plied. No one. sure Travis snd
Powell, knows the contents of the
letter snd on«* cannot and the other
will net talk. Mr. Trarls had nothing
whatever to do with the case and
tr. pgesumotion is ihm Powell look
ed ae--a Mr Kitchin* friendly en-
.ieavrr to soothe him either as an at¬
tack or aa effort to prevent him
from cnrrylng out his di signs upon
Senstir Trsvi*.
The letter In question was written

. teat ago and what m >t v.- ner*aP:ed
Powell to bring it to sudden sad ser¬
ious light sfter all this ttsse has
elspaed. add* to the mystery of tbe
affair Officer Ihinn, who wan remov¬
ed to s b spital. * ir. s critical con-
I'irfcm

Surprise to »rother.
W.VSHlMGTtSN. D C. Msrrh 4

Representative Kftrhla. when inform
ed toni«ht of the tragedy in which
hht brrtber was shad, declared that
he knew iJ no cause for tbe sham¬
ing He said that he bad been of the
"pinion that P.rwell was fr endty to
senator Treem and his brothers as
they bad appeared recently as sttor
eers for a son of Powell. Anuill* hr
nasse, and had sm-reeded In getting
bust off with a Terr light Mali an
He seed be knew nothin« of any
"orre*i»rndence which might hare h*J
in tbe «Wim
Mr Kstphsa probably w I bjsnsj. for

North Carolina early tomorrow morn

" IURPENIINE KING"
SUES FUR DIVORCE

Disagreement of Weathy Old Gentle¬
man and Yowng Wife Attracted

|.iternstIonal Attention.

thy Asaot'isia-u raataaj
\B\V York. March t.William M

Dickey was a|M>'li»ted today a referee
to tj-;e teMlimoiiy in the suit for ui-
voice brought by Joiin Wright limit,
n wealthy man of Savannah. I»s An¬
geles and New York, who is some¬

time* called the "lurpeiMlne l.mv
against his wife. Henrietta, lormerly
M.sH Matr ix I,, of Detroit, famed Bpf
ber Icauty Mi Hunt Is %%, and Mr*.
Hunt 38.
Alexander Tchcnlladeav who atylex

himjeff «rtocc and claims kin«nl|>
with the csar. in utiuied aa corespon¬
dent
The Hunts were married e.ghi

years years ago and have traveled
widely. Th'ir disagreement attracted
International attention some months
;ik«i ft'm the flight of Mrs. Hunt from
her huwland's apartments in Paria
and the disappearance of the Russian.
Mis. Hunt denies the charges through
counsel.

FLIGHT CONTINUES.

Insurgent Nicaraguan Soldiers Rapid¬
ly Moving Eastward
(By AMMictutrd Press.)

S\N JI;AN DhJ. SI'R. NK'Alt-
AOI'A. March t The flight of the
remnants of the revolutlJnary army,
led by c.etierals Mena and Chamorr
contlnues rapidlv eastwi.rd. General
Vasquey. commanderln-chief of the
government fi rces, repoits that mRiiv
more insurgent offl'1 'rs and enlist¬
ed men have surrendered and that the
irail followed by the revolutionists
Is strewn with camp equipment, rifles
and cartridges.

Heilet als t'haioi rro. Mailt v md
Zeledoil. with scarcelv tlMI followers,
arrived last night at Las Lima, and
this morning must have arrived
Muelle l»e I>* toilye*, on the M:co
river.

Stuart Goes to Paris,
tiiv aawjaesaaad i*re«*.)

RICHMOND. VA . lyarch 4..Henry
< Stuart, Democratic aaaaaaaa for
congress In the Ninth district, passed
through Richmond today on bia way
to New York, whence he will sail for
Paris, where his wife b III

WTE WT TET REACHES
Postal Savings Bank Bill

Again Goes Over.

AMENDMENTS DISCUSSED!
i
_

Continuous Stream of Oratory ¦

Heard on Measure During Day in

Senate.Some Lawmakers Appear
to Have Changed Their Minds.

(By Aanarluted Press.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. March 4

After laboring today for a*out e««

hours in an atmosphere »ajrcbargcd
whh the tlectrtcKy gen«rated by
sharp ivinglet of opinion, the senate
.aga n failed to reach a rote on the

postal savings .bank bill and once

more took a teceat until the following
day. The r«sult of this action is ttat
the legislative day of March .'. la eoa

t n ied nntll tomorrow There is some
.taiaf- as to whether Sand ac

tion even 'ben will be reached. When
the recess wa« taken) Sawaior Caner
stated that seven or eight sens' rs

had expression yet to >ie delivered
and be did not undertake to indicate
an opinion as to bow many other
speeches these might prowke.

Cent nued Oratory.
Not da-tug the several weeks that

the posts! bill baa boon before toe

neaate. has there been a day of <**

bate approarh'ag la any degree the
proceedings of today. Beginning at

-11 -to o'clock the Sow of oratory con

't'nued wRboui interruption until after
a o'clock whew, fa actor
reaching the end Mr

-a reres* until 11:4*
las. what the linguistic exercise*.win
S* PPwx*Wn%14*<S.

. D . ng the dar there were

hf Senators Root. Carter.
I Ray#> r. Oapp Borah. Clay. Mewl
sad) a number of others
alaaoat *«. gsaa^y virwa as tbore

rs.
ia

.n

ad war the i saw arise **

pcttal fund*
the bonks ia whsrh .hey era deposit
ed. was the techaieai lahgsag at 4a-
r*«*toa daring the ewttre aaaaam and
dating that tiase there wer» mamy
-rather acrid exchange* of views

(.enstor Root dwelt especially
the at laanti of i roterthag tl

(CaatCjgsnrd gaj foartk Page.;

THE WEATHER.
Fair and mild temperature
turday and probably Sunday,"
ht variable wmdi.

PRICK TWO CENTfa

WIFE MAY MARRY;
HUSBAND BARRED

F'nal Act Takes Place in
th»> Astor Divorce Pro¬

ceedings.

AMOUNT OF ALIMONY
NOT MADE PUBLIC

Decree Filed Dees Not Reveal Many
Particulara Relative to the Care,

the Statement Only Appearing the

Marriage is Oiasolvsd by Reason of

Statutory Offsnse.

(By Aoanclated Press.)
NSW YORK. March 4..Rematn

the signature which made final today
i be Intel loctitory decree of divorce
previously granted Mrs. Ava Willing
Ast.r. from her husband, Oil. John
Jacob Autor. Justice Isaac Mills, sit¬

ting at White Plains, wrote this ni¬

ter noon: "The clerk of DutcbesS
county is her-by ordered not to seal
the sbo/e dual judgment."
The decn e, however, as filed to¬

night at Poughkeepsle, the county
scut, mnkes little known thai had not
been forejudged in lsipular estlmat< B.

There appears the bald statement that
the marriage Im dissolved by reason:
of the statuatory offense on the do-
fendant's ;ait. .Mil no money settle¬
ment is mentioned, (he name of the

corespondent is not given and none of
the testimony taken liefore tbe rete-
r. e Is avalK.de-nmhiUK but the de¬
cree itself.

Disposition of Children.
The plaintiff may remarry, but aet

|tbe defendant. Custody of Willi.mi
Vincent Astor. tbe son, is given to

[the father witfK provision that the
inr :h*-r ma; s< e him wnen she wlaben
and custody of the daughter, Ava

Alice Mauril, is awarded the mother,
{with provision that the father may
see her et all reasonable times. Af¬
ter citlUK the motion of the plaintiff s

sttotneys asking fur the final decree,
the motion is granted by the court,
who adds:
"And It is further decreed that the

custody of William Vincent Aaior. the
son of the parties, be awarded to tne

defendant, but the plaintiff shall bn

permitted to see him at all .reasonable
times and particularly in ense of nu

illness or disab lit v. and 'o conault
a( to bla educatic.n and that be shall
be ptrmftted to visit tbe pistntiff for

at least one month in racb y*ar; and
the enstrdy of the said Ava AI ce

Mauril Astor. tbe daughter of the

parties, be award ) to the plaintiff,
[bat the defendant shall i:e permitted
to see her st sll can nable itm«s and

to consult as to her education snd
aha ahall be permitted to visit the

defendant from time to time.
"And It is further decreed that the

plaintiff may mairy again during the

life iln>c of the defendant, bot the

defeedam shall not marry again until

the death of the plaintiff unless this
oonrt shsll. in this respect, modify
'his judgment."
The understanding is that s settle¬

ment of all money mattet s wsa ar¬

rived at privately before the decree
was sign. d. and it is probable that

the exa~t amount allowed Mrs. Astor
will neve- be known. It has not been
tbe policy cf tbe Astor estate to allow
money to go out of the family. There¬
fore, it seems likely that no lump sum

has been settled on her, bat rather
that she will enjoy a stipulated >*-
¦-cme duiing her lifetime, or so long
as she reamins single.

Col. Astor is one of tbe richest man

in the I'alwd States snd the Aster
estnte Is one of tbe lamest holders af
real estate in the world. It has bean
reprrted) on one band, that Mrs. Aster
win receive tl6.0ne.nae oneright, sad

en the o-bar that ehe will get tan
compa-~alively modest allowance af
tSiXaea a year.
But an ea* witb knowkdjre of The

farts is a* ipared te speak lor enssu
liea. The nnn.ua; Interval nete/eea
the granting of the interlocutory de-

erae anal rissjawma today of nrssnen-
tion par Snal judgment led to tbe re¬

port that there was hngxlln« over the?
eaant sssm to be awarded and theea St

ginned far t> I ef that the SMJaw is

nearer the rrnth them tin eee.uoe

Swcowies Atntetki Tremor.
AWX ARBOR. MICH.. March m.

A C KrsnsMa. of sterc rahori. P*.
former seethaU star si bstb V iiaafl--
ream and Waseonau ssfveeeeiee,H i

today chosen to succeed Keen* m«-
pafrVk as tramer of the Cntrerer»*-

of Michigan aibtdetic kmene *%.>.-
xp*r:atavewt h>- tne hoard of n as els

earrW a*b .« .be title of ijsmtaef g
seer of phyeteal pamlast.


